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ABOUT TOWN
Somewhat cooler

A nice rain foil hero yesterday

The fair in Mataraoros closed Iasl

The river commenced rising here
this afternoon

Mra Natalia Bolado nee Petit
p of ilalamoros is quite ill

Ice cream at Miss Mary Douglas
tomorrow afternoon from to

A grand ball at Fort Brown to-

night given to Sorgeant Cannon

Fresh Durham and Littlo Joker
tobaccos just received by Jagou

Imported Swiss cheese received
on last steamer by Celestin Jagou

The steamboat Bessio left early
IhiB iloruing for Itto Grando City

The steamer Morgan sailed from

Brazos at oclock yesterday morn-

ing
The Alice mail stage passed El-

S8uz at 850 this morning no pas

sengers

This week only at Dennetts-
dishpaus 17 and 21 quart aises 75

cents each Mexican coin

Today the much appreciated 4th

regimental band takes its final leave
Thev go now to Mier

Several arrests were made by the
city police Saturday and Sunday
night lor disturbing the peaco

About 200 children wore confirm-

ed by Bishop Verdagner yesterday
Confirmation will continue during
4ha week

yTwo good showers of rain fell at-

3oint Isabel yesterday morninp
which was badly needed cisterns
were getting short of water

It i8 unnecessary now to use
stepladder to see how high the
mercury is in the thermometer The
sain and tiorther nas cooled things

ff considerably

Several clubs and societies of the
heroic city have improved the op-

portunity afforded them by the pres-

ence of the 4th regimental band
giving select entertainments

A young musician belonging to-

ho Mexican Fourth cavalry baud at-

Alatamoros deserted last week carry
ing off 1S0 of the bands funds Ho
is supposed to bo in this city

Saturday the infant son of Mr
Manuel Barreda and Mrs Marcelina-
IHureda was baptized at tho Pro
Jathedral Sponsers Mr Antonio

Barreda and Miss Emelia Fernandez

From those who live on the Santa
Maria road wo hear loud praises ot
the county judge and commhsionera-
or tho manner in which thoy havo

repaired the road and put in bridgOB

The Two Republics justly cal
public attention to the conduct of-

juany of tlra youths of this city It
Stales that some of these youthful
offenders mobbed carriage recently

which lady narrowly escaped
being struck by brick

County court met this morning
for the Sept term Judge Thomas
Carson presiding There is no
criminal business before the court
and after calling of the docket this
morning all probate and civil busi-

ness was set for Thursday of thie
week

The following marriage llcehseB-
Vere issued since onr last report
tfre rorio Lougoria and Joseflna Tur-
ner Pilar fccrna and Jnana Itodri
ruez Domingo Martinez and Lucia
lores rcgorio Garcia and Man
illa Carpio Aurelio Garcia and Ma
bdohio Hernandez

The difference between Puis and
fimmons tWer Regulator is juct
his Pilladont go downvery Gaey

Vith most pooploantl you feel ihem-
jfterwards While Sinnriohs liver
Regulator in liquid or powder in
lery pleasant b take and tho only
beling that you bavo afterwards is

great relief that it gives from
Constipation SiHonshess Sick
Iuaduolie ond Dyspepsia It is
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THURSDAY IGHT PLAY

The performance to be given for the
benefit of St Joseph college on next
Thursday night will undoubtedly be the
ftiniest farce comedy eyer put upon the
Brownsvi le stage The situations and
Scene are taken from tbecelebralPd Big
Four act in which a public restaurefttfs
turned into a minatucccircus by a fresh
waiter who imagines himself proprietor
The character of Slivers the fresh wait
er is to be played as originally written

Qiiarker Bill Hungry Joe and
Wheels arc fashioned to suit Browns

vtlle celtbrtics
Good music is promised us and judg

ing from thp progress made at rehearsals
we may look fpnned t > a night Of laught ¬

er at the Opera House next Thursday
Tickets now on sale at Putegnats

drug store Children half price

W F DOnnot sales agent for
Vanamaker Brown Oak ifcall

Philadelphia has received a full line
of fall and winter samples of cloth-

ing
¬

ready made or made to order
suits gents furnishing goods etc
etc Sample room on Washington
street opposite Mrs J Sander Opon
from 10 to 11 oclock ovory morning

JUSTICE COURT

At Judge Millers court this morn-

ing
¬

Evarifeto Vasquez was tried for
disturbing tho peace and fined one
dollar and all costs of court Sent
to jail for uon payment of fine

Mariano Arzuago was also tried
for disturbing tho peaco ami fined

10 which he paid and was released
Alberto Fuentes was tried for se ¬

duction and dismissed for want of
evidence

M Leahy ageut for tho Stempel
Fire Extinguisher will roceivo a
largo consignment of those excellent
machines on tho next steamer Xow-

is your time to placG orders and pre ¬

lect your property frcsi tho Fire
Send

THE LADIES
Tho pleasant effect and period

safety with which ladies may uso-

Syrnp of Figs under all conditions
makes it Their favorite remedy To
got the truo and genuine article
look for the name of the California
Fig Syrup Company printed near
the bottom of the package For sale
by all responsible druggists

The V S Govt Reports
show Royal Baking Powder
swwtor to all others

PRIVATE DETECTIVES
Wo want ono or two young men to

represent us as a private detectives
in Cameron county Money for tho-

ightman Address with stamp
Texas Detective Protective

Agency San Antonio Texas

CIVIL SERVrOE SEMIANNUAL
EXAMINATION

Brownsville Texac Sept 4th 189G-

Tho Civil Servico Commission at
Washington has ordered that an ex-

amination
¬

bo held in this city on

Saturday October 10th 1896 com-

mencing
¬

at 9 oclock a m for the
grades of clerk day inspector assist
antwoigher messenger and watch-
man

¬

inspectress
Only citizens of the United States

can be examined Tho ago limita-

tions
¬

fcr this examination are as fol-

lows
¬

For clerk or mossenger not
under 20 years and for all othor po-

sitions
¬

not undor 21 years of ago
25o application will bo accepted

for this examination unless filed
with the undersigned In complete
form on the proper blank before the
hour of closing business on Sept
21 1S9-

Tho Civil Sorvi6o Commission
takes this opportunity of htatingthat
the evaminatlons are opon to all re-

putable
¬

Citizens who may desire to-

onter the sorvice without regard to
their political affiliations All such
citizens whether democrats or rep-

ublican
¬

s of hoithof are invited to
apply They shall be examined
graded and certified with entiro
impartiality and wholly without re-

gard
¬

to their political viewR or to
any consideration savo their efficien-
cy

¬

as shown by the grades they ob-

tain
¬

hi tho examination
For application blanks full in-

btrhctlous and information relative
to tho duties and salaries of the dif-
ferent positions apply to-

A A RudwSq
Secretary B<5ard rjf Eaminei 5 Cus-

ppv <v K v H u l y j

PURELY PERSONAL

Capt GeoStowo is visiting his
family

Josiah Turner is in town from

Santa Maria

Basilo Abidlo caine up from Braz-

os

¬

this morning

J II Ed wards Esq arrived Satur-

day

¬

from Hidalgo

John W Iloyt arrived from Santa
Maria yesterday morning

Leo Tucker of Hidalgo county is
spending several days in town

Frank Champion left over the M-

M this morning for Monterey

Mrs William Kelly returned to-

Uio Point yestorday morning

Col Wm Furgoson left this morn-

ing

¬

on tho Bessio for a trip up tho

river
F S Champion J II Edwards

and Lee Tucker formed an excursion
party to tho coast yestorday-

A B Coweu and family loft on tho
Alice stage yesterday morning for
San Antonio where they will in tho-

futuro reside

Joo Bollack loft yesterday for New
Orleans his mission tlioro is to tako-

a course of studies in tho Soule Bus-

iness

¬

col lego

Jose Celaya accompanied by his
sistoriulaws Misses FernandezIoft
for Monterey this morning over the
Mv M train

Miss Sanio Kenedy loft on the
steamer yesterday morning for
Uuutsvillo whoro sho will cuter the
Sam Houston Normal

Four diamond rings will bo raffled

at the Continental saloon at four
oclock Sunday afternoon Those
holding chances should bo on hand
Theio are still several chancosjoft

THE TIME TO SUBSCRIBE

Tho old newspaper saying now

is the time to subscribe was never-

more truo than at present The times
aro so full of incident so many im-

portant
¬

national and State affairs are
shaping themselves for a change
that no ono tan afford to be without
a metropolitan tfaily or woekly The
St Louis Republic tho groatest dem-

ocratic

¬

newspaper is making a spe ¬

cial offor of its daily and Sunday pa ¬

per Tor three months at 150 It is-

Ga year by mail Tho Twicoa
Republic is sent two times a week

104 papers for only 1 a year In
addition to all tho political news it

prints every day a sproad of general
nows and features not equalled by

any other paper

Or Prices Cream Baking Powdti
Worlds Fair fItehest Awart

FOR OVER FIFTY YEARS
lias Winslows SooTniNo Syrup

has been used for over fifty years by

millions of mothers for their children
while teething with perfect success
It soothes tho child softens tho grunt
allays all pain cures wind colic and

is the best remedy for Diarrhooa-

It will relievo tho poor littlo sufferer
immediately Sold by Drnggests in
every part of tho World 25c a bot-

tle
¬

Bo sure and ask for Mrs Wins

lows Soothing Syrup and tako no-

othor kind

Fon Rent The Talo ia ran ch f-

iteenmiles from Brownsvillo well
watered and with abuiidanco of
grass For particulars and condi-

tions call on or write F Ytnrria-
Brownsville Tex agent for Ellon
Gerhard

A Contrary Man
The most contrary man I over

knew eairf Mr Sizzlington was a
man who was teo contrary that ho had
to havo his watch made to go back-
ward

¬

I never know how ho told the
timo by it or how fat jsvroug ho coc3d
get by it but it was a satisfaction to
know that twice a day it camo right in-
spito of him New York Sun

haVk monkY
Also YOU It THE Hi-

By Visiting the

Khicago Denial Parlors

210 E Hounon St San Antonio Tex
Arknowle ged the best dentists in ibe
state Pices much cheaper than others

ho only clisirte cd dental i sti uti >n in
Texas for the practice of mOBeri den
ti try Painles extratlon of teeth 5O
eats Painless tilling 56 cents and up-
vartH H egt teeth including extracti n

from 5 10 53 T 6u arids of references
Work ghsfarited lor 1 years

A Goodman PresPR Rbifr Lee Hav3
SECfCSfv and Irccisurer

ren Ta =s

Gladness Comes
rA l7itha better understanding of the

transient nature of the many phys-
ical

¬

ills which vanish before proper ef¬

forts gentle efforts pleasantefforts
rightly directed There is comfort in
the knowledge that bo many forms of-
bickness are not due to any actual dis-
ease

¬

but simply to a constipated condi-
tion

¬

of tho system which the pleasant
family laxative Syrup of Figs prompt-
ly

¬

removes That is why it is the only
remedy with millions of families andis
everywhere esteemed so highly by all
who value good health Its beneficial
effects are due to tho fact that it is the
ono remedy which promotes internal
cleanliness without debilitating tho
organs on which it acts It is therefore
alfimportant in order to get ita bene-
ficial

¬

effects to note when you pur-
chase

¬

that you have the genuine arti-
cle

¬

which is manufactured by the Cali-
fornia

¬

Fig Syrup Co only and sold by
all reputable druggists

If in the enjoyment of good health
and the system is regular laxatives or
other remedies are then not needed If
afflicted with any actual disease ono
may be commended to the most skillful
physicians but if in need of a laxative
one should have tho best ami with tho-
wellinformed everywhere Syrup of
Figs stands highest and is most largely
used andgives mostgeueral satisfaction

Korrons Strain of Railway Work
There is reason to believe that at nil

times there are men on the lino who aro
working very noar to thoir breaking
strain Wo may in regard to this men¬

tion three well known Instances which
at tho least show the tension under
which work is often carried on A sta ¬

tion master seeing a man run over on
the line himself fell down dead upon
the platform Here was a shock which
permanently made his heart stand still
but how many times had not that mans
heart stood still before We may feel
perfectly certain that if the major shock
could kill the minor daily recurring
shocks of a railway life must havo
greatly damaged a heart so under tho
influence of tho nervous system

Two trainB collided at a junction Ifc
was either the fault of tho drivers or of-
tho rails certainly not of tho signal-
man

¬

The signals were right yet when
the box was entered tli6 signalman was
fonnd to have gone mad and had to bo
taken to an asylum where he remained
for long He Was broken utterly by tho
horror of the dilemma but what shall
we say about tho smaller dilemmas
which every hour of his working lifoh6
had to solve Did they not also havo an
effect although a lesser one upon his
brain

A few years ago it was found that
tho sickness rato among the signalmen
of certain lines was becoming excessive
and it was determined to do away with
tho system of leaving to one man tho
whole responsibility of taking ohargo of-
htsignal bor At great expense every
box along tho line was supplied with
two men Great evils wero prophesied
it was thought the men would talk and
lark and neglect their duties This did
not happen but the sickness stoppedr
Under tho shared responsibility they no
longer broko down British Medical
Journal

Tho Thunders Long Roll
Tho prolongod roll of thunder Is read-

ily
¬

explained by comparison with n vol-
ley

¬

fired along a lino of troops Supposd
troops to be drawn up on a line in 6uch
numbers as to extend for a milo and or-
dered by a signal that all could seo to firo-

at onco Ono standing at tho rnd of the
lino would hear the report of the mua-
kct nearest him instantly Ho would
hoar tho others successively Thus a re-
port BC0 feet away would come to him
in half a becond and ho would not hear
the last report for five or six seconds
after tho gun had been fired This would
produco a sort of roll which would
gradually increase in intensity If the
listener stood exactly midway between
the two ends of tho lino tho reports
from both ends would reach him at
once and tho sound would bo but half
as long in reaching him as if ho stood
at ono extrcmityj If tho soldiers Tormed-
a circle there would bo ono sharp ex-
plosion

¬

Flashes of lightning may lxj
considered as representing thrcO lines of
troops along which tho explosions oc-

cur
¬

ut tho Samo lime Consider tho va-
riety

¬

of distance and position of the lia-

lener and wo nccount for the Variety ol
sound in thunder In mountainous re-
gions

¬

tho rolling is augmented by rever-
berations

¬

or echoes Boston Traveller

A Keallitlo Effect
At the final rehearsal of Mozarts

opera Don Giovanni tho composer
wa3 dissatisfied with tho efforts of tho
young lady to whom tho part of Zerlina
was assigned Zerlina is frightened at
Don Giovannis too pronounced love-
making undcries for assistance behind
the scenes Mbsart wei unrtUle to infuse
sufficient force into tho poor girls
Eoreams until at last losing all pa-
tience

¬

ho clambered from the condu
ors desk on to the boards At that peri4-
od a few tallow caudles dimly glim-
mered

¬

among thedesks of tho musi-
cians

¬

but ovor Ihe stage and the rest
of the house almost utter darkness
reigned Mozarts sudden appearaico-
on the stage was therefore not Buspeclvxr
by poor Zerlina who at tho m6nient
When she ought to havo uttered the cry
received from the composer a sharp
pinch on the arm omitting in conse-
quenca a shriek which caused him fo
exclaim c <Admirable I Slindyouscreasi
Uke tha t tonight I
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DEALEB IN THE BEST BEANDS OF

Goods Shot Guns Pistols Rifles and Ammnmtlob

A co arpiiETE stock or the finest impoeted AJro dome stio
Wines Cognlac Gin Ale tJigars Pore Olive Oil Mineral Waist

and delicacies xti every alwhys on hand
B5FPrompt attention given Ito all Orders by Mail or otherwise

trade
Elizabeth street bkowwsviilei S13

DEALER m

I umbbr Blinds ah3> dope
STORE One block from Rio GranrTe railroad depot

Lime Cement aftd Brick Car6-
riage Wagon and Building Mater

Hardware Paints ¬

pentine and Varnislies for Car-
riages

¬

and Buildings
Agent for John Finnegan Co >

Will highest cash price oi
hides skins and aJ3 country pro-
duce

¬

Wholesale dealer In
Dry Goods Staple Goods Boots fihbes and Groceries

ill Kinds Hats Caps Sits and Kctions anil Family Oiocengl

All European goods kept in bltr Matanioros Bous-
egPMail Orders Proitq tly Attended To
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